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iHANDSHAKE AT U.N. DEDICATION IHeiress at Probe FIBMel Ferrer
Is Wanted
Man At Last

Casey The Mocking Bird

Leads Life Of Riley

llIC.ll POINT (UP) Casey the
niockins- - bird is an unfailing alarm
clock, but he could be unpopular
with some city folks. Casey tunes
up at ,'i a in.
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Casey's owners, Mr. anu mis.

Hay Caudle, don't seem to mind.
They cot t ' ey when he was aIafteruvino einr:ster and hi'- - nest blew to trie

By PATRICIA CLARY
I'nited Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (l'P Mel Ferr-
er, the star of a
lot movie, is one of the most want-

ed mi ll in town now. Two years
ago. he was turned down for a bit
in a moviplown little theater play.
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They nursed him back to health,

keeping him fat and sassy with
worms which Caudle got lroiii earsitiimtr i tin"I was a personal drus on an
of corn at a grocery store.

Pmk'i. Ml ' " dog

Now the bird lives in a cage on

the back porch and gets to fly

around lo exercise every day. Cau-

dle says if Casey ever gets the
wanderlust, he can fly off any time
he wants to.

Hut Casey is content lo live the
life of Hiley.
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REFRIGERATOR
with Built-i- n

ovr-stoeko- market,'' Ferrer says
now. "I remember one studio ex-

tent ive told me;
' You ve got a lot of talent. But

w liu neede talent?'!
The actor who couldn't get a job

in Hollywood plaed the starring
role in Lost Boundaries." an in-

dependent picture made in New
Kngland by Louis de Hochcmont.
Now he has an acting-direclin-

prudueing-et- e etc contract with
Howard Hughes.

"Suddenly.'' he said wryly, "1

am discovered "

ll was his thud discovery. Fer-

rer came to Hollywood four years
ago as a movie director. Later he
was in New York by

David O Selzniek apd signed to
a c.intract as

He never got any jobs,
though.
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All the conveniences anil
refinements of modern
refrigeration in Philco

Desinn Model SHS. mmshow coin-rgera-

and
with John

.." he said

"I appeared in a road
pany ol C rami de Kc
1 was assistant director
Ford on I'lie Fugitive.

(LIJlCO Greater capacity in the
same floor space; imiet.

sat out my Sel.nick con- -"Tlien I

tract. address at ceremonies in New York
ARRIVING TO MAKE the principal

V .. ....... iv,iir,itorf Mntlnns. President Trumnn
res
L clpaf space for
Ate (oil (rsezing Turns Director

dependable operation; and
new beauty. You get your
money's worth in better
living when you buv a

Philco Advanced Design
Refrigerator.

When he was free, he tried to
direct plays in Hollywood, He tried
for a small role iu a play, lie was
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.hakes hands with Andrei Vishinsky. Soviet Foreign Commissar, ns hey

Next to the President is Gen. Carlosmeet on the speaker's platform.
Jlomulo. who is president of the General Assembly. (International)

According To Season
Only Finished Films Get

If you are the type of man
who looks ahead, you realize there will be a period
of readjustment when you are gone. Your family will
be in need of immediate cash to pay accumulated bills
and get a debt-fre- e start plus a definite income until
they can arrange to carry on without the income you
have been providing.'

The Jefferson Standard Readjustment Plan will
give your family the necessary time to adjust itself
to changed circumstances. The adjustment can be a
gradual one the severe shock of sudden change can
be avoided. Ask for.complete. details today, at no
cost to you,

S. E. CONNATSER

EASY
TERMS

una ironf
highlra cold

Audiences; Not Actorsjllin For handy

REFUSING to answer some 50 ques-
tions, Mrs. Louise Branston Ber-ma- n,

California heiress, is shown as
she appeared before the House

Activities Committee in
Washington. Asked by the spy prob-
ers if she had once been 8 member
of a Communist Party branch, she
refused to answer saying: "I'm a
loyal citizen." (International)

Profitable Idea Conies

To Him In A Dream
SAX Dll'XiO. ('ill. iUI'i Paul

C Wells. a San Diego painter,
moanicd nl an idea d lake the
lalflc mil nl windows and lo elinii-n.i- t

sash cords .hhI weights. He

tried (Hit Ins dream-ide- a and it

worked.
Now Wells lias sold more than

r.,(0) nl he gimmicks.
The apparatus is nothing more

llian a pair of spring steel gooso-neek- s

lipped with rollers. They
;nv clewed lo Hie sides of I lie

window Iranie and pirmil the will-do-

to lie slopped at any point-

A trace of eliroinie oxide cause
he red color of he ruin

llOHLLYWOf )l) iCP' Those ac

tors who look on nun les as soon -

rejected.
" finally got as far from Holly-

wood as an actor can go," he said.
"I went to Mevieo City and direct-

ed two plays."

When be went back to New York,
de Hocheniont signed him fur "Lost
Boundaries."

"The picture was released." be
said, "and 1 was a hot prospect all
over again."

He hopes he won't meet the same
sad fate this time.

"I'm doing everything I ran to
exercise my talents," he said. "I
want to escape living through one
of those experiences which over-

look me a few weeks ago. An actor
whom I "nee tested while I was a

director at Selzniek congratulated
me on my new contract.

" 'If you need any advise,- - he
told me, 'give me a ring'.''

an aroma of ham because I hey

wonder if they're getting their roles
over.

And he only people on hand to
set I liem straight are professional
movie makers, who wouldn't be
impressed by a Bernhardt.

CAGLE District Manager
Main Street Wayncsvillf'hone 705

FURNITURE CO. "When I finish playing a Lus-sia- n

general in Cuilly of Treason,'
I'm planning to switch periodically
lo the slage," Tamirofl says.CLYDE, N. C.

lliing more than a way lo expand

their income tax woes are com-

plaining that dickers sulfer
I hey hav e no audiences.

At least, no spectators are on

deck when films, are i.hol cold on

dial sound si ages months before
nickelodeon patrons get a glimpse
of their wonders

Akim Tamiroll', who likes to cash
a pay check as well as the next

thespian says there's nothing
wrong with the movies that an ap-

preciative audience couldn't cure.
That's why Jin is so pleased wilh

Ms recent venture back lo the
stage.

The Sahara desert is believed to
be enlarging to the southward.

CAGLE FURNITURE CO.

Protect
Tile Hussion who knows how to

say "yes" claim; he had lo tear'
himself away t ii mi Palo Alio. Cal.,
where he co-s- l arred with .lessica
Tandy ill an adaptation of l.udwig
Ititininelinair.s novel, "Now I Lay

Me Down In Sleep."
Why. lie enjoyed

Ills leliun to the hoards so much
he nearly lust hn lamed accent.

Makes llim I eel (.mid
"It makes you feel so good." the

omnipresent, charaeler actor ex-

plains.
'"I'he tempo of a stage produc-

tion is tjinod to the responses of

real, live people."
According lo Akim. a easl can

gin: M pel orni.inces of the same
play that are six totally dlllercnl
interpret at ions.

"I'he players respond to their
audiences," hr says, "and the au-

dience, t liciiiNclves gel into the
act "

Alter a spe ll in Hie movies, ac-

tors lose the legitimate touch,
Tamirell charges. They generate
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Always Insist On The BEST . . . WETHERILL'S!
Distributed In This Area By

FRANK AUSTIN CO. West Asheville, N. C.
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Marsfiol RoVossovsky

STAINLESS SHEEN SURFACE

CAGLE
FURNITURE CO.

Clyde, N. C.

MARSHAL Konstantin K. Rokotsov--
t" !tfcy (above;, one a

arm? commanders, "drafted" Into
ciicV. CaV.ir.pt ni Minister of

GAGLE FURNITURE CO.Nttoatl Defense, U expected t
have strong voice la govern-nun- tii

effaira of the Soviet orbit
nation. Bom In Poland ftfty-thr- ee

Clyde, N.C.years ago, Eokossovs7 was maae
"avanable at 'Jia request of Polish
PresiieiEisr-t- - iizTMiwn,
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